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111 keeping wit11 the ol) ject i \~ to identify 
i111d priorizc forestry rcsearch needs from a 
rc~scxrch 11scr's point of vic,\v, thc officers of 
the Society of \\'ood Science and Tech~lol- 
ogy lxel~nred the enclosed state~llcmt of 
~rcetls for your considcratio~~. Wc 1)clicvc 
you \vill find the co~lmlents usef11l ill tllca 
c.nd(.avor to ~iiakc forestry rc,scarcli relcvant 
to ~latiollal ~leeds. 
The Society of \Irood Sciencc and Tecli- 
~rology is a professiollal society uniting in- 
dividuals with the necessary technical I~ack- 
groi~~ids.  I t  p o ~ ~ i o t e s t l r c  wise ant1 j~~dicious 
use of thc. worltl's \\load rcsourccls in fivc~ 
diffcrcnt ways: 
'Thc Society is devoted to developing and 
nlai~~taini~lg n ~l~ricluc 1)ocly of k~lo\vledge 
distinctivc to wootl scic~lcc a ~ l d  teclr~lol- 
oqy: 
Encouraging policics and procedures 
\i,lriclr assurc the wise use of \\7ood alld 
\\~ood-l>asrd prodl~cts: 
~ l ember s  of o m  Society lead our nation 
in the fields of education, research, de- 
velopnrent, ~nanufactnring, and techi~ical 
service. Their combined expertise guides 
and provides the necessary advice for the 
production and use of better forest prod- 
ucts. 
VO1IE:S'I'IIY IIESEAHCII NEEDS 
S'rATEhIEN'I' O k  THE SOCIETY O k  ' \ .Y001) 
SCIENCE AN11 TECHNOI,O(:Y 
\\!e are currently focusing on whether 
our present forestry research system is ade- 
quate to meet the needs of research "users." 
As a professional society involved ill the 
productio~r aird use of knowledge for forest 
p rod~~cts  11tilizatio11, we view the forestry 
rese:~rcli neccls as: 
1. The research effort projected for tlre 
I~arvesting, processi~rg, and marketing of 
wood products is inricleclurlte to meet 
futl~re dellland. 
2. Invigorating arrangements to elicour- 
E ~ ~ c o ~ u a g i n g  high stalldards for profes- age indnstrial accepta~lce or developille~lt 
sional pcrfor~nance of wood scientists and 
tc~cl~l~ologists and actirrg :is ii professional 
of i r n ~ ~ ) v e d  wood co~~versiolr tech~lology 
arc urgently required. organization for indivicl~~als who ~ ~ l e c t  . , 
tl~esc stantlards; and 3. T l ~ e  fragile university resource base 
E'ostc,~-i~rg ecluc:~tioi~al programs at all for nlanpo\ver, and \vomnnpowcr, in 
science al,d tecllnology woocl science and technology must be 
allcl furtllerilrg the clllality of su& pro- ~iurturcd in order to capitalize OII  oppor- 
gra111s. t1111iti~s this r e ~ ~ e w a l ~ l e  material provides. 
4. Professional societies should 1)e cn- 
c~ol~ragc~cl to take 011 the ol~ligation of 
(leveloping statements in areas of sig- 
l~ificailt policy debate concerni~~g mail- 
agcn~ent : ~ n d  utilization of the timber 
resource. 
-. 
1 o expand l~riefly on  these research 
ilcc*ds, the followi~~g is provided: 
1. Research effort projected for the har- 
vesting, processing, and marketing of wood 
l~rodltcts is inarlerluate to meet future de- 
mands. 
7 7 I he nation's forests, 1)esides providing 
r,n\iroilme~ltal 2nd recreational l~el~efits,  
provide wood as a key natural resource 
colnparalde only to ores, oil, coal, and 
natural gas. IHowcver, there is a lack of ap- 
prc.cintion of the contril~ution of timber to 
the economy. Al~out 5.6 percent of the gross 
iiatiol~al product is wood 1)ascd ( l iNSF)!  
'\laintailling the productivity of the forests 
is imdenial~ly vital to maintaining the econ- 
ollly. 
'Therc is consideral~le information nvail- 
al)le olt supply and denland for timller ill 
the, years ahead (Forest Service 1973, 1977; 
Ilair allcl Ulrich 1964; NCIlP 1973; Phelps 
1975). A recent aiialysis ( Stone 1977) con- 
cl~tded that United States timber, as a raw 
material, is in reasonallly so1111d condition 
to satisfy increased demantl for wood prod- 
ucts for tlie remainder of this century. 
Ho\vever, l~eyoncl 2000 it is anticipated that 
inore effort to increk~se productivity will be 
necessary to satisfy American lifestyle. 
.Assessing and increasing productivity 
t111~)11gh silvicultural means is ail area re- 
ceiving consideral~le scientist research ef- 
fort (totaling about 959 scientist years ill 
FI' 75) .  hluch of this rc,search is antici- 
pated to provide more wood filler in 40 to 
50 years or Ileyond the years 2020-2030. In 
thc meantime 
-the quality of the timber for utilization 
is declining, 
-a shift to more hardwood use  nus st 11e 
~nade  [because of excess growth ( Stonc 
1977)], 
-<I continaing shift to sil~aller diameter 
timber is occurring, and 
-increased costs of stumpage, process- 
ing, and marketing arc reducing the eco- 
nomic supply even us the tiniber supply 
grows larger. 
These provide urgent challenges to prac- 
tice conservation in use and to continue to 
1)e nhle to provide products from the chang- 
ing raw material (including residues ) . 
Utilization research call lneet 110th chal- 
lenges within 20 years. Current utilizatioli 
research (+fort, however, (FY 75) is about 
four tenths of the silvicultural effort ( RNSF 
1977). Both types of research must move 
forward, and both are equally important. 
Ncitller should be peilalized ill favor o f  the 
other. 
Utilization rcscarch and development 
have already delnonstrated that the, raw ma- 
terial 11asc. call be extended. In the last 30 
years, such research has cut harvest needs 
one half to product the ~u11e quantity of 
wood l~roclucts. With national popular opin- 
ion growing for preservation of the forests 
for cnvironmcwtal and rcu-eational valuo 
( OliC 1977), :;uch reductions in the harvcst 
will continue to be advocated. \Ve are con- 
fronted with socioeconomic 1)enefits of the 
use of wood as we are with the science and 
tech~iology involved ( Dickinson 1976). 
2. Invigorate arrangements to encourage 
intlnstrial acceptance or development of 
innovative wood conversion tech~~ology. 
Tliough wood products contribute 5.6 
percent to the gross national prodl~ct, the 
amount of forcst-rc.latec1 research is less 
than 1 percent of the total research and de- 
velopn~ent I d g e t  in the Unitetl States 
(HNSF 1977). This is at  least five times 
less tliiun what it should be, since both 
vollul~e and value of products prodnced are 
large when compared with other materials. 
In the past, the low research and develop- 
ment effort was partially explailied because 
vast virgin harvests were available (Fleis- 
cher 1971). This is, of course, no longer 
true. The basic materials and iildustries in 
tlie United States (such as steel, glass, and 
wood) iilcreasiilgly tend to resist technical 
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in~~o\at ion.  This is not 1)ecnuse such new with conversion and use of wood products 
inventions or technologies are 1inavaila1,le: are envisaged. - 
hut I)ecal~se high risk innovations are :el- 
dom adopted in an estal)lished, highly com- 
petitive, and narrow profit margin industry 
de\ignrd to exploit c~conoliiies of scale 
( IIucIdle 1976). Approaches such as sup- 
port of research and developn~ent carried 
throl~gh spon5orship of indnstri:ll pilot 
plant\ may be required to 1)riilg maximum 
l~tliefit o the nation's consumers. Assisting 
in acceptance of new engineering ap- 
pro:~clies to home design hy 1,uilding codes 
is :ui indirect, hut 110 less effective, means to 
encourage innovation. 
3. The fragile university resource bnse for 
tc.ch~~ical personnel with wood science and 
cnginc.ering capal~ilities m11st I,e nurtured in 
order to capitalize on opportunities the tim- 
ber resource provides. 
I11 order to meet the nation's increasing 
needs for wood-based products with the 
cllarrging raw rnaterial base, future techno- 
logical advances must occllr at a substan- 
tiallv accelerated rate (Jahn and Preston 
1976). Scientists, engineers, and technol- 
ogists trained in wood-1,ased material pro- 
cessing and utilization will 1)e increasingly 
recrl~ired. In supporting this, the burden 
falls upon a sinall nmnber of universities 
that have maintained their commitments to 
\vood scietice and technology in the pres- 
ence of slllnll enrollments and heavy de- 
111:l11d 11po11 the institutional resource: 
J Acth(~1 1978). Thcre appcw-s to be a no- 
gro\vth ~x)stturc: in higher cclucation so that 
nem1 academic programs in wood science 
and teclinologv are unlikely. Few engineer- 
ing schools qive courses in wood design 
(Saetnan 1976). Makiug engineering educa- 
tors awarc of the importance of this renew- 
al)le resource and its technology so that 
students receive training in handling the 
technology is a special need. Many strat- 
egies for providing engineers with this 
tmininq are given b y  Sae~ilan ( 1976). 
IVitl~out encouragement of university 
curriculums, emphasizing or including the 
technology of wood-l~ase materials, grave 
shortages in personnel capable of dealing 
4. Professional societies s21ould be en- 
couraged to take on the obligation of de- 
veloping statements in areas of significant 
policy debate concerning management and 
utilization of the timber resource. 
"The key importance of natural resource 
management to our nation dictates a more 
intensive and effective effort by scientists 
in the field to insure that national resource 
progranis are adequate and in balance with 
other considerations (RNSF 1977) ." Pro- 
fessional societies and organizations provide 
the lorrical means for such views to be col- " 
lated and analyzed for proper presentation. 
A mechanisin for soliciting advice from such 
groups as well as their responding requires 
attention. 
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